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of Officer Hughes, of Phillipsburg, h GLEN ROCK HOTEL.ENTOMBED IN A MINE, A DARK HORSE WINS.

Castaway II Defeats the Brooklyn

suocaeiied in oapturmg stiers in the act,
it is said, of passing a forged check on
the proprietor of the Columbia hotel
hare, Stiers waa taken to the Iteming-to- n

jail on a late train. Upon being
searched the following forged notes and

: Disastrous Besulti of a Cave in at It will puyyou to inspoet In io Feet of Central Passenicer Depot
ASH EVILLE, N. C.': "Ashley," Pa. checks, as alleged, were found in hi Handicap Favorites. beautiful lino of Fineour

TWENTY-FIV- E HUT IMPRIB01JED.
possession i

Three notes on the First National
Bonk of Long Branch for 13 with the
name of John Fay signed thereto. A

GREAT CROWDS AT GBAVISE1ID.

JEANETTE GLASS WORKERS.

The Jury Decide That They Wer
Not Imported Under Contract.

Pittsburg, May 17. The caa of th
United States vs. the Chambers-McK- e

Glass manufacturers, and James Camp-

bell and William Slicker, of the Glass
Workers' union, was taken np in the
United States circuit court. Th charge
against defendant waa that forty-fiv- e

glass workers had been brought here
under contracts made in England and
given work at the Chamlairs-McKe- e

Glass works, Jennuttu.
After a numlier of witnesses were ex-

amined the prosecution rested. The de-

fense o.fered no testimony and without
argument and only a very brief charge
by Jinlue McKcnnnn to the jury. The

Draw Goods which wo put on

salo very cheap to-fla- y. flril-liaiitiii- en

and Cashniiws in

check on the Fleiuinnton National bankRennet- - Bring Forth One Charred
Victim mm! Are Compelled bjr Oh Twenty Thousand Spectators Witfor ft with the name of William Stiers

signed thereto. A check on the Union
County National bank for fc!5 with the
firm name of Bartlette & Swain signed

to Hellnqnlih the Search Agonis nes the Great Hand leap Cast-
away II an Easy Victor by Nix

Lengths lladge, Heeontl, and Uric
ing; Scene About the Month of the

thereto. A note on the Hunterdoni , Pis manual Proapeota,
coloi'H and si tifxH CIiall.es,

Ginghiuus, (iienadiiK'H, Em--Third Time, a. 1(1.County National bank for $375 with the
'Wiuusbamu, Pa., May W. Cltissn name of wmium stiers is son attacnoa.

A check on the UlooiiUibury Nationalof Ashley, three milaa fmn here, were
bank for f.J with tne name of u. u. broidHiiiia, Flouncing, Silk

BatPHtie, Sati'enfi, PerHian
Abell signed thereto. jury without leaving their seats ren

thrown Into ths wildest exoltement
by a rambling sound, whiah waa

heard al over town, and a few aecondt
A lot of blank checks of about a dozen

Nsw Yohk. May 17. The race truck
of the Brooklyn .Tm'lcey club at Graves-en-

was simply jammed with a solid
mass of Immunity, The cause of the
crush was the great general stake race
of this club, the Brooklyn handicap. It
had rained during the early hours of the

dered a verdict ot not guilty.other banks were found in his pouaegmon.
Several checks and noun passed by him Accused of Murder.lata a peroeptibl ahock like an earth-qnak- e.

, People nnhed into the itreeta PiTTsni-Rii- . May 17. William West.turned up after he had been urresteu.

The Llouor Traillo Immoral.from houses and itores. colored, was arrested at llenver Falls.morning, but lv noon the sun came out

Lawn, 'i uc, Cror-shnriv-

MiiHlin, Itucliini.', un Dyke
Laee, Ktc.

The cclobniliM. Morrow

Ho was nci omiKiuied by a white woman
and many who had hesitated ubout go with wlioui lie bus been living tor sevSt. Lot is, Mo., May 17. At th

Methodist conference the committee on
tompereucu concurred in a memorial eral years. From circumstantial evi- -ing then started out.

The track was very heavy, caused by

,
' Not before half an bow waa the oanae

explained. Then it waa found that an
' area of nearly a iqnare mile Just out-ai-

of Ashley, over Baltimore vein No.
alope of the Lehigh and Wilkeabarre

company, had nbsided, occasioning the

dunce and a partial confession made bychanging the degree of offense com' tne woman, i is lie levud t int vt ust wasnutted by a meuilier who encourages the rains of the morning and this caused
Belmont's Baceland and Fides to U an ww.ii.. ice m the murder of the M. ni0 M,ous ol lmU'H always

Crouch famil.e near Washiujtou, Pa.,onthe liquor traffic, in renting property tor
saloons, in sigiiing petitions, from "im scratched, much to the disappointment

of that Mtalile's inanv ad Hirers. The on hand.prudence" to "immorality." The Bible
cause committee reported the following conditions and starters lu tne race were

Tuesday uigiit. West will be takeu to
Washington, Pa., at once. West wo
well aciiuiouted with the Crouch family
and admits mi tig near the scene of the
murder on the night in question, but

(IooiIh and SIiochIas follows:statistics of the American Bible society
works Receipts during the past quad- -

For Dry

call on
(' millions of the Itaee.

The Brooklyn Jockey club hnndlcan
A modem first class hotel, lint and cold water and baths and toilets on every 'floor.

Klcctric liclla in every room. Oiwn lire in office and urates in lied ruums. Olfli-c- , dining;disclaims all knowledge of the murder.reumuui, '.ivu,.wi.fii; uisnurseuieuu,
W,140,1M. During the past four yean
the society has distributed B,tMtJ,4tfl for and upwards, the value of

A Woman Who Wants to Die.which is Kiiarant cd to ls SIO.OIK). the HOST1C IJKOS. & WJtKlliT, j joCm'n"tc for 1K'vtI.IOOr V"ry 30 ,,,nutc"' H'thmond and Danville railroad eating hnutc.copies of the bible. Five hundred and
Catasaoua, Pa., May 17. Mary Blumsixty-tw- o thousand Bible have been second horse to receive W.lHMl and the

third tfl.OoO: one mile ami a quarter. The
stariera were:

No. UN. Court Sijuare.distributed iu heathen lauds. attempted suicide uy jumping into tne
canal. Her brother, who had been
watching her, saved her life. Last katt- -

RATES, f i.oo PER DAV.

A. G. HALLYBURTON, Prop.
IIRVAN and WAI.TKR (iRKKN. Cttsrkie.

HOIISS. WKIIIIIT. .nun nr.Commander MeCalla' Sentence faiaay Ml Hiinn. urday she attempted to roast herself to j. N.WismsoTON, May 17. Secretary
pontA

$11) to I

. Mo I

Sllol
Hndgo death by trying to throw herself headui .. ..linmj..

110 Warwick...Tracy promulgated the tlndings and sen. Eric
Lne Angeles.teuce of the court martiid in the case of long into u pool of hot cinders at tho

Crane iron work. Grief over the deathIIS IWnca itnl
Commander McColm. 1 he sentence of AT THEof her husband has caused her trouble. A WIND STORMthe court is: To be suspended from rank

Hi, J. Krcn 19 to 1

.na I i v io to l
l' A'lilermm 41) to 1

.mi .M.irtln ttol
.US Harrison totol

Cynttsuro

Oriflaiiime....
Vlngcnr. ...
Sir III sua

and duty for a period of three years, and
to retain his present number on the list Two Hungarians Killed. LEADINGCi.F.Aimr.i.n, Pa., Mav 17. It is statedof ooinniaudor while so suspended. May Conic and ro, hut we arc Here to Sell C.oodtt and areWhen the lsU rang there were about

rumble and shook. The report spread
in quickly and the acene that followed
waa simply awful. Women whoae hus-
band were at work in the mine rushed
out there bareheaded, followed by their
children and a great crowd of men and
boys.

Burled A lire.
The sunken area is at Mnffet's Patch,

one and one-hal- f miles from the center
of Ashley. Ths ground has gone down
from a foot to three foot. Numerous
cracks at intervals of only a few feet
extend from ths foot of the mountain
into Hanuver township, a distance of
half a mile, and vary in size from a few
inches to several feet.

Not long after a report came that
there were a number of laborers and
miners inside the mine and imprisoned
by the cavod earth and coal having
blocked up their means of exit. This
caused most heartrending scenes of
anguish. Wives and relatives gave full
play to the wildest grief.

Belief purties were organized at once,
and worked in shifts of ek-li- t men.

The accident was probably caused by
robbing the pillars. There was no ex-
plosion. The tunnel ouly allows eight
men to work at a time.

The First Victim Rescued.
At about 5 p.m. it was announced

that on of the rescuing parties had
in breaking Uirough one of the

chambers beneath the cave. It waa
8:80, however, before they reached the
first of f--e victims.

He was lying at the bottom of a 80
foot plane, and. in order to rescue him it
became necessary to lower a miner down
with a rope. This was done, and the

Hint a worn tram between here and JerSecretary i'racy approved the sentence.
20,000 people, pp sent. sey Shore, carryiiiK no Hag;, was run intoThe pecuniary effect of the court mar

by a lreiit.1t at Morton s ilcurht.
(oltio; to Sell Them.

DID YOU HEAR ' W1TAT WE SAID?'JEWELRY STORE,A Uood 8tnrt.
The flag fell to a vervgisid start, with twenty-fou- r miles from this ulace. The

tial aua tne secretary s oruor, is to piaue
Commander MeCalla on furlough or
half pay for three years, reducing his
pay from (a.iou tu about f 1,4UU a year.

cars were dumped over an embankment
and two iltuurarians, whose names are

Castaway 11 iu front nutl Veugcur, sec-
ond, the others in a close lranch. Passing
the stund the rear division closed some unknown, were killed. Several others The entire stuck ol Wr have Slrnw llu.s 1 cent tu no cents each. Splendid line or Shoes chenuvr than wmyare reiurted seriously hurt.To Suct-e- Col. Canada?.

Washinuto.n. May 17. Senator Qnnv
I other house arc them. Nine and Ten Unarter Bhlrtins by the case. Prints, tllnuhams.Plated Jewelry.Charters Uranted at Hitrrlsbura;.

what on Ciistiiwny, who waa onlv a
length in front of Vengeur. Tlien
came Eric. Sir Dixon and Los Angeles.
Ooint; anmnd the first turn the same
position were preserved, save that

Kc, at any price you would ask them. Some all Silk lints Goods 13 cents per yard.Harhisuiiiu. May 17. Tliese charters luclutliiiK Auv HrotK-heii- , Ilutton and nriicc
is said to have at last fixed things for
making his friend, Silas M. Bailey, of
Unioutown, sergeaut-at-arm- a of the Would say mere hut this will convince yoa.ere issued from the state department:

The Economy Ferry company, of W estCastaway slightly iucreaa-- bis lead and leu, atsenate, to succeed Col. Canaduv, against
whom chargt'S have been made. lieu. Lcuuoniv. ueaver eonniv: canltal. ssuo.the tall einlers inoviii tit) slightly.

The Coiiie'll Coal uomauy, ot bcranton;un tne imek str-f- n t nst.iwav in. OFFI-1-- 3Uailev s tnt'Uils say very positively tliut
Asheville Dry Goods Co.,

J. O. HOWBI.I-- . Manager-- .

At old siiind, 1st dour Mow I'ennlmnn i Co.'s Hardware Store.

ca pi tai, f WMw. itie union AmennancreaaiHl his lend to three lengths andhe will be nominated for the place in a
short time. Krcnrillcaa of cost, as we Intend in the futureCiL'ar cuiupauy, of Fittsburg; capital,was romping along aa though he liked

It, tne was seeutpi, u Unit lengtn in tn keep nothing but Solid Gold ami
H.,wu,

Creditors Get For Cent.
A Steamship Stranded.

New York. Mar 17. A telegram an
rrnnt or v eiigeur, who was a neck in
front of with the rest in a Sterling Allvcr Jewelry.w AnHlNnTON, May 17. The compnounces the stranding on the Fiorina close bunch. Un the next turn Cast

coaat of the steamship City of Alexan away was six lengths in front, with
ARTHUR M. FIELD.

' H 0 T E L ST. ARH0ND.l- t-troller of tne currency Qas declared a
nfiu dividend of ii ).er cent, in favor of
the creditors of the Fifth National bank,

charred and blackened form of Anthony
Froyre. the first victim, was hoisted to lladge tnri-- e lengths before Mr Uixon,dria, of the New York and Culstn Mail

company. The vessel left this city lust
Saturday with a full compliment ol pasthe surface. He was still alive, but his ot M. Louis, niakinir in all KB per oent

whom Harrison had commenced to
move. Badge dropid Imek to fourth
place: the ot hers were strung out.

injuries are ukelv to Drove ratal. on claims amounting to )l,lt7,vluU Thsengers una ircigm lonuoan aim jicxiWhen the news spread that Froyr can ports. C.niNR ICUIEICDbank tailed in November, 1SB7.

LlKhtnlnir Delayed the 8upr.
SKYLAND MINERAL, SPRINGS, N. C.

Right Mllea South of Aahcvllle, on the A. & S. Railroad.
was iranwi a reeung 01 gloom came
over the miners' hearts, for they realized kknvuiV a IfA Chilil silioiti It Mother.
toai mere was uiue nope or Ms com KI( HM"M, Jin., May 17. A South Main St. Anhevllle.PuTTHViLi.g, Pa., May 17. Mr. Mary

old child of Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchellpenlona having escaped death. Froyre
is supposed to have wandered away from nut, oi tuis piace, was siruc uy iignt- -

found an old and ruxtv revolver in W. A. Hlair. J. V. liuowN.niug wnue preparing supper and tnrowm
violently to the floor. She waa rentne outers aim wnue trying to hnU a way bureau drawer, and walking up to her

In the Stretch.
Turning into the stretch it was plain

that it was t'ast.-- way's race. The others
began to move wit II I heir mouths open,
but heavy guiiik; iuteri'ered with them.
Knc moved quickest mid went into sec-
ond place, while liauge improved bis
from fourth to third. C'oiue-to-Ta-

took fourth place, and the others began
to tire.

They finished In this order: Castaway
II rouiiel in a winner by six lengths.
Badge second, three lengths K'tore Eric.

dered unconscious, and one aide of hervui cauaeu n explosion 01 gas in Some
old chamber. If this explosion extended

mother siintei toe weiim at Her and
nulled the trigger. The bullet entered 0 MINI-KA- SPRI.NOS. Tllli PINKST SPKINC.S SOI TH UK SARATOGA.body was coiiinletely paralyzed. Coo- -to where the other men were their her mother s head and she fell dead. siderablu doma.,'0 was done to the house.cnances or escape are verv slight.

Han on a llock.The latest reports from the scene of
the disaster is to the effect that the Crushed by Falling Rock.

FURNITURE
axu

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3a Pattoti Avenue,

AsitiNB. Pa.. May 17. A fall of rockQvttnr.e, May 17. The steamer Cano-pu- s,

from Liwriiool for Montreal with
rescuing party has penetrated to within

The nnntysia shnwa Iron, Alum, Kp.om. Mnirnesin ajid White Hulphur. Cans Kheum.
tlsm, Illood Diseases, Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Nervous Affection, and all Kidney Coraplnints.

Commodious house andnrounde. Cuisine excellent. Terms rcaaonnble. Address

E. A. LeVENE,
occurred in tne tunnel wuicn is beingsight of two dead bodii-e- . but the Coiue-to-Ta- was fourth. Los Angelesa general cargo, went ashore on Peril driven by A. C. DouKlass at Park Ho. Inttli. eiigeur sixth. OnMaiuuie seventh,Kock Kievero Union at lloclcxkWed sir Uixon eighth, and Cynosure ninth cilliery, near Park Place, killing John
Cubuaki ami .Mieliael Vociutx. and serinew lay ninlit, and now lie in a danger

gas is so thiok that they were driven
back to the surface. The place is full of
black damp and further approach in
the direction of the victims is impoe- -

The time was 3. Ill, and consideringous pos.tion. are leaving her ously injuring; Peter Basco. Baaco was M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND lrS dtf Manaarer.me condition oi tne track waa very raft.
The quarters were run in the followto nine ou a p.ruou oi ner cargo.ioie even wim a surety lamp. brought to the Miners hospital her.

A Child of Uestluv.
As it looks now very little bono la ing time: unarter, 0.!.: half. 0..11Illotous Hirlkor Killed. We 11 iv now ready, and in--ntrtainel that any of the men will be three-quarter- 1 . 1 7 J ; mile, 1.4:1: mile

and a quarter. I.W. The uitituals on TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTUERTON,MAniiui.May 17. Tb striking miners Dabby, Pa., May 17. Theroeeueu alive.
A Heartrending Rcene. in the vicinity of UUlma hare been riot

Wholresle and Retail Dealers in--Castaway 11 paid i.T.'.W.
The Oilier Kvema. jnmiieil from his mother's arm through Vlt Olll' fl U'IHIrt Ulld tllC pllU- -The men entombed are nenrlv all

ous throughout the day. The (ienilanne
stteiiipteil to dispeie them, but th
luiuers twisted and several of them wer

an open car winnow on a train movingrirst race. H inilo-C- Uil Service, 1; 1)1 ua at lull speed, vt lien picKeu up tnn . i; rnrtii un. a. Time, lie generally to enll and exkilled. lnsi have been summoned
married aud have large faruilim, all de-
pendent upon them for support. The
aceus around ths month of the pit is a
hartrenung one. Wives and mothers

child was unconscious, but soon recov- -bVcontl race. I mile. -- KMU 1: 81uinard.and ar buiryiiig t4 the acene. tied, and is apparently uiiuijured.s; jiiiu-ion- .v nine ma lasen.
Third rare, eipi'claiien iakrs, l mile

amine our well Heleeti'd HtoekGosrlicn Tlirealrns to Iteslgn. AliUuUanea colt. It TerrlUrr. X; TurmulL a BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
lime.London. May 17. It is reported that

crowd close up to dark opening and peer
in as if their love would dispnl the
darkness of the fatal depth, while the
cries of the little one oalling for their

rnuriii raee, Hrnnklyn bandlcap. Ui milesMr. tioM-heii- chancellor of the ex Player' Lieatfua.
At Brooklyn a. a.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,
HEATERS, RANGES. TINWARE, &.

SANITARY PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING,

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC GAS LIGHTING AND CALL BELLS.
AGENTS FOR "ROYAL" GAS MACHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK FOR MILLS ASPECIALTV

New StoreUnder Opera House,

ofvasiaaar il. I'S'ige, w. arir. J. Tune. S.IU.
tilth rac. 'iille i nrrociiun. I: I laudiua.chequer, threatens to resign if the gov-

ernment relunmishes the proposals to Brw.klyn I I M 1 I I 0 I-- I III It; liomctia,3. Time, 0.11
miners niaae toe Bearers sick witli pity.
The men who form the rescuing parties
are stranuvr to fear, and if it m within

Ulilcago BUUUOJ10U-SS- ISUlu rare. I ml e Spar. in. L Foxmeda. ftuuui) iiKiie puuuuuis wuuse license ar batteries: Van IlaltrvnaudCmli; King and FURNITURE,cancelled. tiueaai, , i tuie, i.ai.th bounds of possibility they will be sarrati. Luipirs: liauiiuy aud Uarnee.
Aniericau Asaoolation.Knees al Louisville.rescueu auv or their bodies restored,

i The Official List. rrorrfxllngs In Congress. At rUMUeeter a. . B Which we are offering at roekLortBVii.l.K. Mav 11. The roee reWAnisiiTi!. May IT. The bouts aitnoted Rookvater. I II H I I I I I l--i I IThe official lUt of those Imprisoned is sulted as lollows: Culumbna.. 0 I I 0 0 0 I M I-- I II I 1...J-J- -moluti'in pmvlilhis ibst th rsnulnder of
lb una bill ball bo ra.1 br lbs clerks withmi iuuuwi; Undertaking No 43 Patton Ae . . Aaherllle, N. C.t'lrel race, ja luile-U- ra, U Katrine, fc Jean balleriee: lUrrand .Meliulrai Oaatrlxlit and I'ULtUIII III H;('H

mi o. Williams, sirt married, seven es! lntmiitloa. and tbat wl,n tbs nadlns sella... lime. U...J. v Lnnnur. i. muir: s,msus.
m I KltllTlllSI ttlea nillee niwas a aall U...L 1 a tSecond rae W mlm Knee Howard, li Matouaren, neiuea lu llauuver township. tl uniimni I Fnntnua I's.llaj r.4- - wurarwnf,AtHyracnse a. . a.

Tboruluu. i; tVmiu.urd. a Time. n.:,L
rssidi

Harry I'arrr. ssxl to, marrlsd, nv clilldrsa. I anr sovtlao. Al a on on Wodnwlitr nest Ui
Nowpan tuwasblp. I onmralllM of Ui wbolo Is to rlao and npnrt

Byracua. 100IOIOtl-li- lat. liouls I I I I I I I I -- l I ITblnl race. I In lie and 7i tarda .tit. Lah.
Owes Parrv. tala soa. and IT. tended day or night.anon, is I'rcil H . a i.etllnu, A Time. .,u Batteries: Kuefe and Brleia: Ramaav andths bill M th hnu"e and velln opon th

measure and amendmrnia made iu cinuralttae sourlb r.u-.'- . nil.e luy Vaiilngioa, 1 aarie. t. .uiure: narnuta.BUrhMl Hanrr. Sfsd at, aurrlsd, two sons.
rsslSaaos ashlay.

TbooMS a Davis, s4 SO, married, sight
of lb wbule Is to twain al onre. Ths raadlnf Telephone, day 75, night 03. A CARD.Other game, potlpoaed; rsia.oi iu oni was men conriU'iM.

a.ucsi Aiuia c.oa..Niiu.d. Tim , l.io.
Fifth rauo, I tune LiiuIm. r'ureet,

Eugenie, S; Lennle. i. Time. l.4sl. At Washlagtua-Waslilngt- oa, 4 Kewaxk.1T.The bill aiinniprlatlns SuH Mlfir a nnhllavtuwirao. rwiuuaua aaaiar.
Jobs Keally. sd SJ. the support of a wld

Wad mother. retldeBO Aahiae.
building at Alleotowa. I 'a., was nlared oa the BLAIR & BROWN.aenat salendar. In concluding bit tpeach os A Willies .Vlurilereil. Wire Keiiiio Hwlndlora.ue euver bill Mr. Teller said euiue at.uatoreMlaLael 8. ally, brother of Joba, aned ff,

retldaao Ash lay. WIIFKUNO. W. Va.. Mav 17 Th-- CaI'B May. .Mnv 17. A iramr of awln.might be governa'd by fear of the executlvs Daly or ran I Tuult. a wealthy farmer, RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,Daolal Hulllvan, scad &, married, savaa reus but b would follow lb dlcUlaa of his dlers are K)hh around these parts offer
wua lonnu naniriuu hi a tree near llev.eauana.o aa lavsild, ratldeaos Wllka. Judgment. He bellrved If avarv senator ing to luruiMi a Kasi eigut wire fenceBUT. would do Ihe same thing they would hav a erly, rduelolpli tnuuiy. The body had
been haiiKiiiK f'.r sevend davs. TcmkJoba ruasoa, t, rssldaao Momt's with Iron punts for cent per foot.

They secure cuiitract which afterwardsrrea ooiuage !.
aisaiiiN-arvi- i un .Hay l. lie was au im PAMKNOK llSriHTMRNT,

Weater North Carolina IHviaion.Julia Allan, aatlslaat mlas boss, resides turn out to mean 8 cents imr foot forM'CUKTH OF NKH'S, porlanl witiieHkiiKaiusI his uetihew in a

Killtor Ashevillv Cltlsca:

That our many friend, may ten.. How w

an- netting on we will state that wr took in

In lintel am: Mtorr

9,000 In Vive Weeks.
Took in Inst Halurdav over (Tim, B76 i4
that waa hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-
tered 26 that day. Hail n.IMM) arrival, in
6 monthH, Ourat'ck ta mammoth ana fect
lona anil 16 fret wide. Tell the balance of
the world tn come and see "(lid Cherl" smile,
antl buy (ootl f ns a saw to m un err
cent.

nuvia dtf B. R. ClllUHiHTItK 62 HON

eacn wire, or in cents par tool.easier, asa mamaa, tbre oblidrsa murder tnitl which waa to ntfit"" oni srriouiy burned st Me p. nt.1 Oliver Ml Rnnre, th well know anthnr

VVTJlAATJTJUUUUUVUTJXTin.

e-- BP8

sisjn. ana it is isjiieve.1 lie was murdered The "Oi iulnal Package" Man. PA8SKNOKR TRAIN KCHBIMILR
(IN Kffsct March u.li

sad editor ot AipleUa't pulilli atlutio Is dead.Robert W. Htiberts, sed W, married, no
ehuurea, realdaa Ashler (bmught u the sur-- to prevent lus testlfyiuK. The atfuir BaNUOII, Ml:. Mav 17. Jam Mn.Albert Hani. PruurleUir of tba Cnloa 70th Meridian time used when not otherwisenoe at h m. tauuif Dsrnaai. nas created intense excitement. uuiru, resiH.uilunt lu the "orui-ina- l nauk.square unlM, .ew j.irs, I dead. InunatM.nsrry Janes, laborer of former, agrd it. ag" case, waa fined '100 aud oust orTrrsnt won th turmc handicap al Doa-- Bent Hack to China.narnao, uuss oauarao, resldeaoa Ktw
town. SAaTBOUNn.raaiar. No. h.1

Dally.
No. St
Dally.ninety uavs lu Jail by Judre Breth, it

beinir held that hs was amnnabla toWahhimiTon. Mav 17. Aa a reanlt nThe wife and daughter of President llalL atRobert X. Prltehard. Med H, married, on Lv. Knowllle,kiara nuivcrsiiy. wer suirorated by lllumln slat laws. 11 bus stiDeaiud theaiiwi reai'ieac liasovar,
Ckarlee James, aed as, married, are ohll-- allnggusl n nrneeter. Mass, Ttie accldaut (90th mer.)

Asheville.
snopm
2 ar.ntn

Correewu.el. e net Ween the department
of Justice ami the treasury department
It has decided tnsciul law k to China
th twent ChlUiunen who want

was aue lu s leaking burner.
aonnml
202.mj
642pm

10 2opm
61 anm

A Oulenarlan Burled. Ar. dallanury,exea, reeiaeaee naoover.
Aatboar Kr.iirm. married, ana oh I lit aaat.

BUQOIES, CRHIA6E8, BLACK8MITHIN0.

Tn thrrltisena of Aahevllle and vMnltv I
oul.i Mnnnuwc that at my sholi on Cull'-g-

Tb body nf th murdered man Mr era
nn.tam
9 3Unra
3 3Qpm

HaMUI.'IKI. Mav 17 Th funernl of i.nnv.uc,
Richmond,wuisa waa auippeu iu barrel to New York. smuKifleil iiitu thi country from Mex uavld Uotiiam. who died her on Tna. treri, nrai 10 noiHiwiry , etiHMC, I amRnlrlgh. 730amnae arrireu iu i oienuagvn ana bea ltlo

tilled. day at the aue of lul took nlac vnatMr. trr ircT.need than ever to do wrk m my line.ico nun win. are now in custody at nan
Uleffo. (.'al. Tllev will b trausferred tn Clnldsl.nro, lilSOpmIn th troll tnllgal raa th eniirem ooart day. lie waa a survivor of th battle of wuminatonMan KranciM-- and t.laced on th Ant

dsaoe Ashley Piaaa, rssoned at T o'clock, body
fcaraad.

John James, acd M, aurrlsd, two shlldrsa,
tsssilr la Wales, resides la Ashley.

Juha Williams, aned la, married, six ehu-are- a,

reslilenoe Newlowa,
Jonatban Williams. aad t marHed, two

hlldrea, reaUlcaoe Newtewn.
uohard Jones, ased ai, married, two ehtl.

of liMaalaSsa derided that no tailgate caa be

w mi., Aiuaiave aau .nmagra ,ntaiact.
Mu d. Rrpairina end noraenioVinR 'nrv ape.
cialllrs, and perfect eatl.ractlun auarnnterd.
My workmen are esperlmced and skillful and

MiipiiK ana was burled with military 1266am
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aiopm
aoopsa
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Tlopm
anopm
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620am

mvrmutwt wtiiiiiH lilt vuuiej. Lynchbura,
Washington
Baltimore.

toll demanded wlkhla th sortwral uouur. 6 68am
8 36amlist it at aa cuy.

nnv06. BI RRBTTrl.Kiploslon of Dvnamll. t04TamTh Ueorce F. Kdmnnd Wrockert " Phlla.," New York.e! NlW Yohk. Mar 17. The KiiwlainrDr.MJlKM.HT. Mass.. Mav IT. Th1j
WRSTBhean.Dynamite works at Baycbeater sufferedA' Millionaire' Hndden Death. NS7710"

Dally.scbiatiier (i.iirirn F. lulmunds, of Chicago & Alton R.R.ICADTtoseverely from an explosion. The tniz- -Wasiiiniiton. Mav 17. K. n. Uli.ui.-s- r. I. j,. rnol, from Philadel- -
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HoT-W-
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667pm
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11 IHlnm

121 flamLv. New York.ingbuuse was completely deiuulished,Snowies, of Worcester. Mass.. a iirnnil.

area, reaiqano newtowa.
WUUam Edwsrda 4 M. married, two

Mldran, iwaldmos Wukosbarr.
Thomas J. W Uliama, sa4 , married, on

tkOd, reeideuoa AabUr.
, Tkesua Clauav asai M, married, a shlleV
res, naldenoe Newwwo.

bottotti.- - It trtt 4tml.r tentMt rutatl .pniaior iio.; ... wit i a variro of coal
went ashore o:i ll llidiierchiet shoal am1

T2llam
9 .namauu cue man was severely injurso.

1'nna.,
Baltimore,
WaalilnRt'n

wnq aiiM M MmwoTW,II 24-a-

607L.yncn i.ur , 04OjimMitchell Willing- - to M Dempeer.

Bant mauufia tunir, died suddenly here
at th residenoe of Mrs. Ihr. Bland, of
heart failure. Mr. Kaowlea was ua a
visit her at the tiro of his death. In
addition tu being a large manufactnrar

is In a perilous condition, half lull of
waUT Tile veA!l is lusnre'l for $8,000
in th Ihwton Marina Insurance com-
pany. The ,rew Itunled safely, after

PAHTB6T ROUTR TOLondon. Mav 17. Aif. Mitchell, iha
middle weight pugilist, say that he is

Owsn WUllanu, ased , married, rmldsBo
Ashlar, SM wlopted child.

Jo Hemr-w- sed if, stafla, retldeaas
Meat PaUih.

ITraak UalUgher, ad t. slosla, and tw
Wllllnff to meet LmnilMMV for tha nHurowing nine uiue.

1.1111... .1 . ..PWUlll) , .1111,111

" Danvlllf, B Opm 6 06am
" Wllmlngt'nl eooami
" OoM.linro, 26pm SOOpm
" Raleigh, Opm 1 Odarn

"n Ball.hary.. 113 iftam 1 1 2flam I

Ar. Aencillle. 732am 432pm
11 I.A.JIU - i

Jr. miuwie owned hotels la Jackson
villa, t'la., and Worcester, Mass. onereu Dy the uuuornia Atuletlo olub.

I.IohhI with HI Annt. Prise for Freshmen.Canon CITY. Coin.. Mnv 1 7. T4nrMTh Convention of Hlbernlana,
Haas, aaaies sot learnee.

A Safe) Carried Off by BnrgUra. Princeton. N. J., May 17. The freshHakTroRO. Gnn.. Mar 17. In th (BOthmer.'ji IlilSnm H 28prarr. inns, nt mis piaiMi, nas a wayward
son. lterrntlv th vouna--WruKii-ko- , Manjstay 17. A LaCleod

KANSAS CITY 'AND THt: WEST

Aahevllle to Kansas City In 67 hour.
Aslievlll to lleaver la 61 hour. '
Aahevllle to Saa 1'raarleeo, CallA)nila, andPurtlad, Orrjrue,, I 6 days. , , . .

HulidVcaUbulcd Trains BL toul to Ksn
soa City. Hccllnlna chair car free.

Par lull lannaatlon call n. uy rti u

Be A. NTvltl,
rH.trict Paeaenger Aavnt,- ' No. 10 PaUoet Ave. AaieeNI, M.C.

I. CHARLTON, O. P. A., Chicago, III.

man sneaking contrt of rrlnoaton Ool-lei-

Wbiir Llbrarv socletv awardedoonventlim of th Anoient Order of
aispatoh to TheFrePrs sars that ttibrnlans the commute on Insuraooe man ran away with his mother's sister,

a widow laiat lh half renturv airn unat. prizes, which consist of cold medals orawgiars sntersa th mounesd polio raported against th Life Insurano

NoToSV" ' Ai 8. R. R. 1 No. 64
Ially; Dnlly.

8 00 am Lv. Hot Boring.. Arr.l M40 p in
016 am Arr Aahevllle, Arr. 7oopm

10O9 am Ar. Hradeninavjlle, " 607 pm
132 pm" Spartanburg, Lv. I 640pm

au equivalent lu books, as follows i first
prise, Henry W. Bridge, of Ogdensburg,
N. Y.; second, Parke U, Davie, James

company by th national order, but d

that each branch tab. eharg of
th Insurance of member in that branch.

They have sinco lived together as mau
and wife at Trinidad. Tilns. who Is a
miner, weut to Trinidad to ttnd his sou,
Ua ouuldn't indue th Vouiur Ui.m tu

DssrreoU ners and carried out the smf
to a swamp a unarter of a mil off,
Wbsre they broks off th door and
twsacked th contents, gettlug away
wtth 11,000, ...

town, ri. i.i Honorable mention, hhlHp... , i , . rt . .. . siUKI'HV BKXrtCH.
mult, vvasuinu-ion-

. u. u.. anu insouuraSever, change and additions to th
ritual war wlopted. return with hi in. TTially evcept anayTyNo. 16 No. 17a. liuuer, Corning, la. OlOamlLv. Aahevllle. Ar.

Waync.rliie..II IO am Ar.Jorwey Marl Pita, ?68 p m
p m

95 ami
10 m

864 pm " Hryaon city,
I a prolitio roaoEa BaaokN. N. J.. Mar IT. Th antiva eeterld, Lv.lIts) Karellejnt Qastlltlc 46 pmTha Aahavllla citlacn Olvoa

Aelwvilk, R C, April 11, 1880.
The copartnership heretofore tilstlna

the andciflgned, under thi' Arm .name
0 prTLLlAM ar COf.fa (MsdaynWltVwl by

tual coa sent. Tb debt da by said arm
will be paid by Lawrence Pulllara, aad th

Commend to public approval theCnllfor- -
damand which suddenly sprang op for
th meadow lands in th lower part of
Bertren county waa for time nnao.

W. L. DOUGLASNo. 60 and 61. Pullman Bleeiiera lietaennia liquid rruit rtrnwly Syrup ol fifta. It Orvenehnro and Mnrrintowa.
The Intest loenl news.
The freshest Stnte news.
The best general news.
General und stwdnl comments.

nwasina to tne ere. ana to the taste No. 62 and na Pullman BenVt Hleeplng $3 SHOE OINTLHMKII.
oountad fur. It i now claimed that a
drpoait of marl, a valuabl fnrtlllsnr.ha
been discovered beneath the hitherto

and by gently acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowel. It cleanse the svstcm

van pr.w.m nDinirnnr. on woanirelton.
Aahevllle I. Itreakfaat Btatlun for No. 60,

The fwftrta Pea f a Jerwxy Tcrnth
i. .. t Uwta Mlm iHta Trombla.
'. PwrLUraamia, N.J. ,May 17. WiUiam
0. Stiers, ton of a wall to do farmer in

' Bmntsrdoa bounty, and until recently a
"airgraph bperal on th Jerwy Central
rilrd, wreral mka ago, tr ta allegad.

Fin Lea4 Oral mm OraeaVThe Inrirest suhecrintlon list of nnv JJeir, HeavJvatnr,RMtln th. w
Dinner " as.

Is " "Hickory 82.effectually, thereby promoting the health ond, Fvamlna hiidiaaorn. Tnavala of ths Land bag
bn aliaticd.

ectilar pnarr in the State.
The best advertising medium in theana comtort oi ail wno nsc it.

debt do to said Una will be paid to him,

and tke bueinree coatlaoed by hkn.
LAWRBNCB PI LL1AM.
D. C. WADDBLL,

v. a. winui.Kn, 1?. r a.,
ABhevllle. SI. r.state. JAB. L. TAYU1R.O. P. A.,

fbrrod the nam of Rawry Rlttboaa. I Craahad by a Cava Ia. A full staff of able editor and eorre- - waaningxoa, v. c
of Ftomlngton, to check and fled. At Nawsiue, N, J Hay 17. Antonio
about th asun tirfls, it U charged, ha I Pterianbro, 49 years of age. of No. It An made la UOBflM. HOttotl Bha. LaTarM.

ponnent.
The neatest, newsiest and moat enter--

nriainor naiw. In Hurt I, P. Ilna
PRIVATK BOARD.Mr. C. Pittmnn. Dlnck Creek. N. C. 3 & $2 GHOEG tfiltu

I at.VS annei srnai kriaavaIts efforta are always devoted to the Nli HOUMIhad a bad sort lei, caused by a wonnd
received durins the war, and which had

NBWLV, CUHNI6IIBU
To or patrons of th past

I bars this day sold my Interest and Rood
will la tb Imurance buslnees la Asheville to
Lawrrnc Pulllam, who will oontiaa. th

UMkMliy, tu-- Urill street, whUe cngiagmi InpwrihUrfmt of tb Now Jeny dlVisloB MlUvr at Mnrri and Central mrlnwm.

ill'SJf I'1"? JJroaL to apaas waa fatally (njand by tb caving is ofmtoMXtiiUttMitowlhm thntiroUar. U wsa dug but by Mn .1m It. . k l-- ALL MODERN iMPROVUIdBNTS.upnuiiatno; nna development of th re- -

nmnir Mr. Jo peraon's Kemedy and tveaaertlon particularly the
rVash, I . , , ' ' num. n. ATKifcaQN9 BtretneM. t bvsprah Wf tin. M eMlvaiaici

of voar patroaage,HERRING WEATER.r TTT . """f" - I Paa, ills buoy was horribly orushd. Ma. Ill g.rnJ ai.,.1, 1 o per annum j fa aix
, months; SO ccnU per month. D, C, WADDBLLfaasadlv NMB dHt r,... aprlt BBOd


